
BUY BUCK'S BOOTS
Style Without Extravagance

From NEBRASKA fi50
To OKLAHOMA

and then still farther, the new
light Un oxford for men ia tak-

ing the country by storm.

And why shouldn't it? For
when made in the new broad
toe, it (roes so well with the
loose fitting clothes the college
men wear.

1038 "O" Street.

for the

We Hve Juat Received a
Shipment

of these popular new oxfords.
The soft calfskin leather and
the broad, roomy toe make
them a very comfortable and
practical oxford for campus
wear.

Better come in and get a pair
while our stock is complete.

You can go to the
Nebraska-Notr- e Dame Game

Railroad Fare Free

Many University Students have
already earned their ticket. You

can do the same.

Its Simple-Easy-N- o Lottery
Every University Student eligi-

ble man or woman.

Come in and let us explain

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS
Apparel forMen. Women & Children

Do You
Know ?

that Cranberry Red
is very new and fash
ionable

New

new p"Irsmooth finished coats

Footwear
"for every occasion

for every foot

may be found in our Shoe Section.

QUR EXPERT FITTERS are
qualified to give you perfect sat-

isfaction. We are provided with all
types of shoes each in a variety of
styles and a range of sizes that en-

ables us to meet every demand.

for school and street we have:

SMART SOUTHERN TIES
SENSIBLE OXFORDS

STRAPPED or TONGUED SLIPPERS

for afternoon and dress occasions:

DAINTY SATIN OPERA PUMPS
BRONZE TONGUED PUMPS

STRAPPED SATIN and SUEDE SLIPPERS
BEADED OR PLAIN STYLES

for dancing or formal wear:

BEAUTIFUL GOLD OR SILVER
BROCADE MODELS

for riding or hiking:

NATIONAL PARK HIKING BOOTS

for rainy or snowy weather:

ZIPPER BOOTS

for boudoir use:

KID OR SATIN BOUDOIRS,
QUILTED SATIN MULES

Take advantage of our expert service.

FRESHMEN PRACTICE

AT PUNTS AND KICKS

Stephens, Brown, and Kan--

Show Up as Varsity Possi-

bilities in Back Field.

Freshman football practice Thurs
day evening waa of no real impor

tance. With the Varsity team on

its way to Oklahoma, the sawdust

field was left for the use of the
freshmen, who spent most of the
time in punting and drop-kickin- g,

About half of the squad reported.'
Although no special stars are de

veloping in the freshman lineup, sev-

eral are showing the stuff that it
takes for a Varsity man. Three
have shown up exceedingly well in
the backficld. Stephens who comes
from Hastings is the freshman bet
for quarterback. Stephens runs
the team in fine shape and also is
on the hurling end of most passes

John "Jug" Brown of Lincoln
who will be remembered as the one
who made the seventy-yar- d run
against the Varsity is showing up in
good shape. Although Brown is no
heavy-weig- ht his ability in drop--

kicking, punting, and open-fiel- d run
ning makes him a valuable asset to
any team. Xarr, sturdy little half
of Gothenburg, is opening the eyes
of the coaches by his ability to
catch passes and his off-tack- le

smashes. Randels, another backfield
man, has plenty of weight and speed,

Due to the many candidates for
backfield positions, Randels is used
some in the line.

Of the line candidates, Stiner of
Hastings is showing up the best
Having played with Lombard last
year, he is not eligible for Varsity
football until next year. Many times
during the Freshman-Varsit- y scrim
mage, Stiner breaks through and
stops the play before it is well un
der way. Raish and Durish, both
men of high-scho- ol fame, are show-

ing up well at tackle. Conklin at
end is doing good work. He has an
uncanny ability to snare passes and
break up end runs.

At the guard positions, Harbaugh,
Stribling and Fisher are showing up
in good shape. All these men have
plenty of weight and are fast on
their feet Harbaugh and Stribling
are from Nebraska schools but Fish-

er comes from Colorado. Mclntyre is

another promising prospect for a
wing position. Oelrich, all-sta- te

backfield man from Columbus, is
showing much promise. James of
Greeley is the brightest prospect for
center. He has the size and ability
that should develop into a good cen-

ter.
With this formidable material

coming in next year Cornhusker
coaches should have little to worry
about and it will probably cause Ne-

braska opponents some little worry.

College Engraver
Helps Plan Annual

J. C. Cannicott, assistant manager
of the college department of the Bu-

reau of Engraving, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Lincoln with Wendell
Berge, editor of the 1925 Cornhusk-
er, for the purpose of completing the
general plan for this year's annual.
He complimented the staff on its
early start, saying that they were
much farther progressed than any
previous Cornhusker staff had been
at this time of the year. He also
said that all designs for the opening
section have been completed. Mr.
Sher, manager of the college depart
ment, will be in Lincoln on October
15 to further assist in completing
plans for the book.

Tassels Sponsor Tea
For Underclasswomen
Tassel, women's "pep" organiza

tion, will hold a tea for freshmen and
sophomore women today from 4 to 6
in Ellen Smith Hall. There will be
dancing and a program of entertam-men- t.

Through the tea the Tassels
hope to promote a closer acquain-
tanceship between underclasswomen.

There will be a Tassel meeting im-

mediately following the tea.

DeBaufre To Confer
With Mine Officials

Prof. W. L. DeBaufre, chairman of
the mechanical engineering depart
ment, will leave Saturday for
week's trip to New York and Wash
ington, where he will confer with of-

ficials of the United States Bureau
of Mines. Dr. DeBaufre has spent
considerable time experimenting on
beat-insulati- materials and it is
in regard to this that he is going
East

MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120 P
Street announces the following
changes in rates: No time charge
at night on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and no
time charge during Sunday day-
time. Also we have reduced the
deposit to $5.00 cash. We will ap
preciate your continued patronage.
Motor Out Company, 1120 P St.
B6819.

KANSAS UNIVERSITY The
Kansas Debate Team will debate Ox-

ford University of England on Octo-

ber 20. The subject for discussion
is: Resolved, that this House is op
posed to the principle of prohibition.

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

All Valley Eyes Center on Kansas-Ame- s

and Nebraska Oklahoma Games

College football this week end will

comand considerable Interest among
followers of this sport, as many
teams are meeting worthy oppon
ents for the first time this season,
In the Valley, the Nebraska-Okl- a

homa game at Norman and the Kan
sas es game at Lawrence will
be closely watched. While the Hus
kers are doped to win over the Soon
ers, the Kansas-Ame- s affair should
provide plenty of thrills the teams
are about evenly matched.

The Missouri eleven, fresh from
their -0 victory over Chicago
will take things easy this week end
playing Misouri Wesleyan at Colum
bia. The defeat of the Chicago
team by the Benegals is character
ized as one of the bigest upsets of
last Saturday's contest A writer
in the New York Times has this to
say about tne Missouri eieven
"When Missouri held Nebraska to i
7-- 7 tie last year, it is not a set-u- p

for any team."
Referring to the Illinois-Nebrask- a

game, tne same writer saia, liim
er the Cornhuskcrs have another
nowerful eleven this year, or the
Illini are not as strong as was ex
pected. Nebraska followers who saw
the Huskers wage their splendid vp-

hill fight last Saturday will be rath
er prone to believe that the first re
mark of the 'Times' writer is cor
rect"

Colgate, Nebraska's opponent on
Home-comin-g day, had a compare
tively easy time in winning from AY

fired last Saturday, scoring five
touchdowns. Tyron, star half of the
Colgate team last year is reported
to be in excellent condition, mak
ing three of the touchdowns last Sat
urday and throwing the pass which
resulted in another. He is rated as
one of the best halfbacks in the
game this year.

Notre Dame is still being instruct
ed in the fundamentals of the game.
Rockne is not much concerned over
next Saturdays game with Wabash
and is pointing his team toward the
Army game.

The Oregon Aggies, Nebraska's
Thanksgiving day opponents did not
get into action last Saturday, and
there is very little advance dope on
them. They play their first game
October 18 against Southern Cali
fornia.

Mu Phi Epsilon To
Present Program

Mu Phi Epsilon, musical sorority,
ill present the following program

before the woman's society of West-

minster Presbyterian church this af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Woodward :

To A Rose, by MacFayden; A
Memory, by Rudolph Ganz, Bernice
Bays.

Finish Ballade by Palmgren; Deep
Woods by MacDowell-Alic- e Hussong.

The House With Nobody in It by
Joyce Kilmer; The Little Brown
Baby by Ralph Dunbar-Hele- n Hille.

Today Noon
Every Noon

A

Club Lunch
At

lea
LINCOLN. NEB.

C. E. BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

79

The

Mogul
Barbers

10 chairs

Biggest and Best

127 No. 12th St.

After the
Party

bit of sweetness
You'll like
combined with
a service that
will please at

In Big Ten circles, Ohio State and

Iowa University meet In the only

conference game. Both teams look

ed good in last weeks games and a

real battle is expected. Chicago will

attempt to raise her fallen fortunes
by trouncing Brown University at
Stagg field, while other conierence
schools have oppon-

ents.
The popularity of football is again

apparent, large crowds having seen

the games last week in all parts of

the country. At Princeton a seat-

ing arrangement according to the
year of graduation and a student is

limited in the numbers of tickets
he may purchase, besause of the
large crowds that have packed the
Stadium there.

LIBERTY
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

"ONE AT A TIME"
A New Comedy With
CHARLES CHASE

CAROL & LOUISE DORE
In

"MUSIC THAT CHARMS"

GRACE & RAYMOND
In

"A $8.000 KISS"

EARLE & EDWARDS
TWO CHEERFUL CHAPS"

Irving's
Imperial
Midgets

25 Little Men A Women 25
In

"MIDCETLAND"
Direct From London, Paris and Berlin
Musical Comedy, Acrobatics, Boxing,

Wrestling, Singing, Dancing,
oV Circus. .

"STAGE & STUDIO"
A New ScrMn Almanac

"CURRENT NEWS and VIEWS"

SABICH and the ORCHESTRA

SHOWS 2:30. T:00, :00
Mat. 25c i Nita SOc; Gal. 20c

LYRIC THIS
WEEK

Fascinating and Alluring

Mae Murray
in

Circe
The Enchantress

BOBBY VERNON
in his latest comedy

"BRIGHT EYES"

On the Stare
THE DORANS

Presenting
"A DANCE SURPRISE"

JANE BYRNE
Syncopated Melodies

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 1. 3. S, 7, 9.
Mat. 25c; Nite 40cj ChU. 10c.

R I ALT O
ALL THIS WEEK

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S
Gorgeous Entertainment

"FEET of
CLAY"
With an All-St- ar Cast

DONNA GUSTIN
and

EDNA BLUMENTHAL
"A Bit of Terpsichore."

RIALTO SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS AT I. S, S, 7, 9.
Mat. 35c j Nite SOci ChiL 10c

Colonial week
A Cyclone of Laughter

Buster Keaton
the famous comedian ia
"OU3 HOSPITALITY- -

LEO MALONEY
in a stirring story
"THE DRIFTER"

KINOCRAMS OF INTEREST

SHOWS AT 1. S, S. 7. 9.
Mat. 20c Nite 2Sc ChiL 10c

Saturday
it the sweetest day because it is

Candy Day
We can supply you

Ledwichs
12 th tt P Sts.

We specialize in
Good

Malted Milk
15c

Meier Drug Co.
Always tWe beet

B6141 Wo Delitot

Fall Parties Are Beginnin- g-

Th.
NEW

Method
of

Handling
Party

Problems

128 North
Tw.lftk

Don't Forget that the IDYL HOUR PARTY
SERVICE furnishing-- many ot the Univer-
sity Parties with refreshments, decorations
and favors. The advantage of our personal
service will be proved in your first trial.

Phone your order ask for Robert P.
Craig Ralph Ireland.

At the IDYL HOUR TEA ROOM
(Formerly McDowell's.)

MARCEL?

' No

Floor
Across from the City Hall 17 to O Street

Busy Store & O "The for Less"

On hand are make
the week of of
Salel HUNDREDS of things you need and want all fresh. stock

underpriced to meet the demand clear stocks that we
start the Store new! Come save Friday I

Mail Filled, A An Extra Saving

VI.

is

or
or

new
H.

Coats
reduced

and added
great sale lot,

you values far
any before

offered
and at low spe

crows daily id momentum. Added spe-
cial purchase Jots and reductions
hiirher-price- d Frocks to this fitrure
brines values
Dresses silk or cloth way-b- e
low-val- price!
Dresses Poiret Twill, Can-
ton Crepes. Crepe de Chines, etc. The
wools are stripes. checks,
plaids and plain colors; the silks dark
shades, many light colors are
shown as well. GOLD'S Third Floor.

(SEE WINDOW.)

OF

sale ends Saturday
offers 29 beautiful numbers in lead-i- n

Black Silks and Satins at way below
usual prices. Don't miss these
sales 1 GOLD S Second Floor.

at
A special lot English ribbed
Sport - Mereerissgd slio some plain
weaves values k9e pair.
trray. beige.
calf, navy, black,
and in many
wanted colors. A stirr-
ing: offer ft pair

00 or pair only
GOLD'S First Floor.

Phono
B1694

B-67-
81

Or Come Right Up
Next!

Special Attention Given Co-E- Shingles or
Bobs and Marcels.

Haircuttlng under Direction of 0. F.

and Curl $1.00
Shingle or Bob 50

Experienced Operators Learners

GRAND LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE
HAIRDRESSING PARLOR 2nd

023

Lincoln's Cor. 11th Best

mmwmmmmmmmm
I a I J

Days of Real Savings
At Gold's Big

EXPANSION

every price slashings which this
greatest value-givin- g this greatest

n
drastically may

and
Orders Postpaid S. Stamps

Friday at
More stunning
hsve been

to this
bring-

ing in
excess of

this season
a

of

incomparable in stunninc
of at this

of Flannels,

in smart
In

although

THE SALE
BLACK SILKS

sensational that

important

59 English Ribbed
SPORT HOSE

of Women's
hose

formerly In

&
You Are

Champa

Marcel

Stirring Expansion

Sale of Coats

cial price

Coats of beautiful Velours. Bolivia. Downy
Cloth, etc. many with trimmings of rich furs
such as Moufflon, Manchurian Wolf, Dyed
Squirrel, etc. In wanted browns, tans, navy,
grays, black, etc

COLD'S Third Floor.

The Dress Sale

6A

135c
Great Special Expansion Purchase

Values to $4.50
Her are Bags soch as would ordinarily sell as
high as ti.it new under aras and hand Bags
in the styles of the hour. Shown ia the favor-
ite leather and shades via seal. calf, seal,
patent, ete. black, tan, brown, gray and com-
binations of colors. Some are hand laced. (SEat
WINDOW.) GOLD'S First Floor.

u,.a V

to

at

295


